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TMffl is the investigation Mo the assassination of 
Mtaftb Lutfeer King. 4^sa.>> 

-- London Eaternatlonal Airport, London, England, today, 6/8/6®, at 1 
ittiSSekm* London tlms (6:15 a. m. Washington, D* C., tiim). 

••• -' • •' • '?/''_ 
Kay wrs trailing under a Canadian passport issued in the 

mm® of Ramon George SneydL At the time of Ms arrest he had two 
-i Csm&m passports under this name. On© had been Issued at Ottawa on 

4/M/m ®ad the other had been issued by the Canadian Embassy at 
- Lisfim®, Rntogal; <m 5/16/6$, Ray obtained a second passport by 

claiming that hi® original passport had been destroyed. 
•• / * * 

Rfey at the time of the arrest was carrying in his hip pocket 
a fuilf ^loaded revolver. H@ is being detained by English authorities for 
carrying a concealed weapon and for entering the country with Illegal 
documentation (the passport). Ray 1® to bo arraigned in court in London r. 
on Mtnwtey, 6/l$/6®, at KhS® a. m, London time. Ray cannot be 
interview ad by FBI personnel before hi® arraignment. Subsequent to 
tho arraignment he can be interviewed only if he consents to submitting 
to met* as interview. v; • _ . ±z, 

Tho Legal Attache in London has advised that Ray’s identity ha® 
been confirmed through fingerprint^, ^ ■ — .*f \\ fp (t 

> ; The While House, th© Department of State, Seer^ Service W * 
officials of the Department of Justice were appropriaf^y^am^lM^o® the 
apprehension of Ray® Also, Public Safety Director, Frank Holloman^ 
of Memphis, Tennessee, was personally informed thaTKay had bTOfT* 
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Enclosure?? pfiRS. ^ ~ 
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..*f c^K^’arffl not eriraS^e offawC.. Tl» ’rooto charge which la ...., 
.• ouMandliif against Fay baaed on OW. lndictns.csit In Tennessee la an " 

aronwo for extradition^ ’■•■-*■'“: '.:.>.-;x ..• .. .. •'.. v 

-**.• <m tvias® case ss 0:3® su m&,, 
Attorney General and with Cliff Sessions, the Department of Justice 
Ibftaffmotion Officer, Prior to that the release had been read to and 
approved by the Legal In London and the SACa at Atlanta, Memphis and 
Birmingham, The latter SACss were advised it could be released to the 
local press at 11:53 a. raw Extremely wide press coverage has been given ~.~J~£ 
to the press release, both on radio, television and in newspapers. Attached ' ’ 1- 
is a copy of the press release as well as the story as It appeared In the 

., Isaac cd the Washington "Evening Star," • ■ ’ -Zpri 
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. 1" Ton will be kept advised of pertinent developments la this 
nsattar. 
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' Ggpera^.Warr'c^ Cftriidopbear^ 
-►• jpTf* f fy*mr' 
IfaMM the FM and stated liiii 
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wm ISte greatest news M fcwfever tearC Bl next nrei* Into a 
’ asm'dance on tbs absolute necessity of security and tile avoidance or*^“v^;‘'; 

evssMon of civil rights of fifes subject* James Earl Ray. Use Attorney ', 
CSteserssJr ashed me questions concerning tt* quaRtyof our Agent personneJ^^4w! 

' and?toMMm'wfeftS'airf'eonSIdfence fife Wtese 
otherwise we would not have assigned teem tbere. Ke stated be thought w«~ 
should send additional men to Loudon to assist In this case. 1' told him 
I tfiougM this was both foolish and unnecessary. He asked me about 
Legal Attache Minnie h’s background and I provided this information for 
him. He asked me if the FBI had a representative in the same cell block 
with the subject. I told him we did not and that furthermore, inasmuch as 
IMa man was under British custody, we could not even talk to the prisoner 
antes® fe®, the prisoner, agreed to interrogation The Attorney General 
sssked fit we had a man neat to the cell Mock. I told him we did not and thaft 
h© nmsrfi realise that this man was under British custody and, therefore, 
not the responsibility of American authorities. The Attorney General 
stated he would feel better if he knew the exact provisions under which 
security tb® prisoner was being maintained. I made no comment. 

The Attorney General asked me if I thought it was necessary to 
send a Departmental representative to London. 1 told him I thought tMo *. 

' wag completely unnecessary if the representative would be going for the 
purpose of attempting to look into FBI activities. The Attorney General 
stated IMs representative would be going for the purpose of expediting 
legal adUvities in connection with the extradition of the subject. He added 
that the Departmental representative would also check with the British 
authorities to make certain there was ample security. Furthermore, to 
make certain that the prisoner’s civil rights were being protected. 

■******'■'■■ TSan Attorney General asked me whom I thought should be responsible 
for bringing the prisoner back to the United States. I told him I previously 
discussed this with the Director and that the Director was agreeable to the 
FBI escorting the prisoner back to the United States. He asked how many 
men would do this. Hold him we would utilize three very capable men. He 
stated he thought we needed more. I told him I disagreed and that three men- 
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;Vt feel better tf Federal ofScer® (meaning the FB!J would escort toe prisoneff 
bade to the United State*. GovernM Kntogon agreedto 

*.*!♦ jwv»> '<?£*** 
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...... The Attorney General next turned to the Deputy Attorney General. 
and seJfcod Mm if he thought a Departmental representative shouldbe scoff ^ 
to Engl^ The Deputy Attorney General replied, ^Sf^hnultf " ^ 
TtoalSttorney General next asked toe entire group whooa they 
b« sesfc. Bs ventured the personal opinion that it should either be ytaaoa 
or Pbllnck. There was no comment. The Attorney General then 8toted? . ._ 
tt&sfc Ytasm should go and should leave tonight, June 8, 19®f* ***** _ ; 
Osafe Vte«o® be placed la touch with our Legal Attache. I told to® 
Attorney General that sending Vinson was Ms own business, however, I . .._ 
wooMlike to make absolutely certain that Vinson did nototog to uPse* t*J*. ... 
very excellent relationship between the FBI and Scotland Yard. I stated 
thafrftoson under no circumstances should attempt to push Scotland Yard 
around by insisting on different types of security. The Attoniey Gener^ . _ 
repeated that Vinson would be there primarily for the purpose erf expediting:.^., 
legal activities. The Attorney General then told Undenbauua to have 
several Bureau of Prisons officials go to Memphis early . 
Jun® 10, 1968, for the purpose of taking a look at the county jail111 Memphis 
so that proper security could be afforded toe prisoner once he m turned 
over to the state authorities. (This, of course, is none of the Attorney 
General’s business inasmuch as once the prisoner is turned over to th© 
Bfafa fog la strictly the state's responsibility.) 

Upon leaving, the Attorney General told me that he would like 
~ to Bit down with me within the next several days and completely goovet 

tMfl case. I told him that we had already provided him with reports in too 
- matter and that these reports, plus the press release of ^a7'?<JJ*r£l1aU 

necessary details. Be made no comment other than to commend the FBI 
one® agaljs and to Bay thafc hard ^?ork paid off* 
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ifer&iiwr approves this recommendation^ 
.^H’fiiweftand &? necessary medical shot* •oJJJJJ 
'fli|fli'efttt proeftSTfv fciandw^' instructions., ''~i’£~.i'.. 

Untt adfaMfi® £*g&£ MJ^eM Msssoftefe this afternoon mm 5, 19®$/' ■• 

jmHmt&t ft# "fehsaed aroumf fef. Vimm or allow fiftmi la upe€t*any~ 
dsfifeate relations fe&at we haws wlOs law enforcement authorities in England;, 
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